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Attends National Physical ''Brought The Good News" Spring Means Beauty Dr. Roemer T ells 
Education Convention From Boston Tlo L. C. On Lindcnwood Campus Of Thomas Jefferson 
Miss Margaret M. Stookey, director 
of tho clpcartment of Physical Educa-
tion. and l•'rances Pedler aLtended the 
National Physical Education Conven-
tion held at Detroit, l\lichigan, April 1, 
2, 3, <l. with hcatlquartern at the Book-
Cadillac Hotel. 
Tho first morning tile Dodge Broth-
ers l\Iotor Company sent cars to the 
hotel antl t ool, the entire party out to 
thdr lnr~o JJlant, where they showed 
tho 011t ire process or making and as-
sembling cars. The rest or the morn• 
ing was spent in a sightseeing trip 
around tho city, the most iulcresling 
point being the lingo Detroit Air-port. 
Tho afternoon was spent in visiting 
deill<>lltil rations at some of the Detroit 
schools. rn every case the work ·was 
what is lmown as the "Individual type 
of lesson" In which the class is divid-
ed into groups with captains and each 
group practices the skills or games 
Lhat seem to suit their own needs 
best. 
Later demons! ration lessons were 
gi1•en as fo llows: 
Basketball by Wllllelmine Meissner 
of th o New Yori~ board. 
Swimming by Nila Sheflleld, Teach-
ers' College, Columbia University. 
German Dancing lly Tosia Mund-
stod,, pu11il of tl,e ·wtgman School, 
Germany. 
Polyrllythmics by Emil Ra lh. 
One of the outstanding moments in 
!tile convention was the luncheon held 
Thursday noon at which Edgar Guest 
was the principal speaker. He read a 
number of h is poems and so charmed 
his audience that they would lilrn to 
have kept llim r eading Lile rest of the 
day. 
Thursday evening the Detroit Pub· 
lie Schools gave a huge Pageant for 
the convention at the Cass High 
School. lt wa8 called. "l\Iore Than 
1\facllines", and was a modernistic ex-
pression or the present time. It was 
a stupendous colorful. spectacular af-
fair, {lone, as most of the pageants of 
today arc, without wortls or lines, de-
pen<ling on pantomine, music, dancing 
and lighting to carry over the idea. 
The German type o[ dancing was 
used. along with Colk, national and tap 
dancing, 
"There were of course several hun-
dl'e(l speakers at tho convention. Most 
oc them people, whose books we ha ve 
r ead and whose ar ticles we have en-
joyed from time to time in I.he pro• 
fessional magazines", said Miss 
Stookey. 
Friday evening a rormal dinner 
dance was heitl in the Grand Ball 
room. DI'. Dudley B. Reed, director of 
H ealth s ervice, University of Chicago, 
gave a talk called, "When is a Test 
not a Test" which wsa the cleverest 
bit of satir e imaginable. Dr. John L. 
Brunn. h ead oc the School or Journa-
lism, Univers ity of Michigan, gave the 
principal address. His remarks on 
"Play and Personality" were well 
worth r emembering. 
Lindenl\'0O(l College is glad to we!· 
come Dean Gipson back and rejoices 
in the goocl news that she hrnught 
with her. 
Dean Gipson left for noston, April 
4, s lopping a few hours to see her 
brother who is head of tho history de• 
part111ent in Lehoigh, Pennsylvania. 
In Boston, the Denn attended the con• 
veution of the America Association of 
l~niversity Women, and thereby hangs 
the tale. 
Tile Dean was much lmpressPcl with 
the new trend of work the Association 
is laking up. They have some cap-
able people ill their national office in 
Washington D. C. The throe things 
the Association Is most interPslcd in 
is the h1te1'national ·work for promot-
ing peace and an a,lclitlonul 11rogram 
which includes all types or eclncallon 
from Infancy up and theil' worlc on 
scholarships ancl fellowships in which 
foreign fellowships are especially 
~tressed thus further pl'ornoting peace 
and good feel!ng in the different coun-
trie&. 
Dean Gipson heard some Yery good 
speeches by Dean Boucher or Chicago 
Univer sity on "Current Educalional 
Cllangos in the Liberal Arts College." 
Dorothy Caulicltl Fi~lter who made a 
plea [or women to ui;e tile intelligence 
they have had t rained in college and 
use it in an intelligent way; Johu 
Erskine who made a plea !'or tho ac-
ceptance of lhe fine arls work in Lhe 
Lihera1 Arts Colleges. 
The crowning e1·eut for Lindenwood 
Co llege came in the meeting when the 
lists 0[ the colleges who hacl been ad-
miUecl to membership in the Associa-
tion were r ead Salunlay aCterooou, 
April 11. They have very high s tand-
a rds Cor admission and the fact that 
f,indenwood College has been accepted 
places i t i n the ran!, of the outstancl• 
Ing colleges for women in the coun-
try. The news was received here at 
Li11denwood in a telegram received by 
Dr. Roemer from Dean Gipson which 
rear! as Collows: 
''Llndenwood College admiltecl to 
membership in American Associa-
Uon University Women." 
Another telegram was latel' received 
from the secretary of the Association, 
Katheri ne Rogers Adams, as a confir-
n1ation of the Dean's good news: 
"IL is a pleasnre lo inform yo-u 
that the convention has voted ac-
ceptance of the recommendation 
of the committee on membership 
to approve BA and BS degrees 
granted by Lindonwoo\i Colleg~ 
for full membership in I.he Ameri• 
can Association of University 
V7omen.'' 
Some of the people whom Doan Gip-
son saw while on her trip were Mrs. 
Reinha1·dt who is the lJl'eshl.ent of 
Mills College in Oakland, Califomia; 
Dr. Southwick who reacts here at Lin-
clenwood every year; Miss A valine 
Folsom, and Dr. Tnl}.1:ier who was here 
last year. Among U1e former s tudents 
(Con tinued on page 4, Col. 4) 
Dr. Stumberg Plans T wo Acres of 
Pine Groves. Nurseries are his Hobby 
'"fhe campus looks lovely!", "Aren't 
tho trees gorgeous?", ''How heavenly 
the flowers and shrubbery are", those 
are just a few of the thoughts that 
have been voiced around the campus 
in the last two weeks. Aud tilting ex-
pressions they are too, for the campus 
is a veritable rhapsody in green foli-
age a ucl white blossoms. 
Dr. Stnmbcrg, the man who has 
lbslenctl to many a story of slclrness 
und ills from the students, is <ieserv-
lng of a big vote of appreclatiou and 
gratitude, for it ls through his efforts, 
pationce, and lahor, with the planting 
auu careful tendin1s of the small treeR 
,nu shruhery, that the campus pre-
sents the lovely picture that it does. 
Dr. Stumherg has always been in-
terested in nurseries, and the plan-
niug of gardens. His own home 
hoasts a small nursery. an1l his own 
beautiful yard is mute evidence of the 
doctor's hobl>y. 
Dr. Stumberg has likowise started 
a tree nursery out here al Linden• 
wood; it h; locatc(l near tl,c creek. 
Tho trees m·e started and as they 
reach a certain height lhey are moved 
up 011 lhe campus. Just this Spring 
tltero were about a hundred trees 
planted, grouped artislically about the 
campus, aud in front of Roemer hall. 
Among I he different specimens 
were 35 Chiuese elms, a number o( 
flowel'ing plums, Bechtel flowering 
crabs, and Paul-scarlet Hawthornes, 
known as flowering Hawthorne. The 
l'eservoir, loo, has been very much 
improved by the planting of piues on 
its sloping sides, Shrubbery of all 
kin<ls has beE>n set out in attractive 
groups, brightening cotis iierably odd 
corners of the campus. 
Dr. Stumherg aims to start two 
acres oC pine groves, and with 1500 
evergreens in lhe Linden wood nur• 
sery i t seems that he has made a good 
beginning toward his goal. 
"Seven teen'' 
By Gladys Crut<:;hfield 
A clash, 
A clatter , 










The 188th birthday of Thomas Jeff-
e rson, a man most important in the 
history of the United States, and the 
world, was celebrated in chapel on 
i\1onclay, Apr!! 13. Dr. Roemer, in 
speaking of him, saicl he was a man 
who ,vas never a speaker, but who was 
a great reader, a thinker, and a phil-
osopher. He tlied at tile age of eighty• 
lwo years, on July 4, 1825. 
The epitaph, which he wrote for his 
own grave, saicl, "Herc lies bmlJ.ed 
Thomas Jefferson, author of t he Dec• 
larntion of Independence, author of 
the Stalute of Virginia for Religious 
Freedom, and Founder of the Univer• 
sity or Virginia." He opposed Alex• 
auder Hamilton and the ceatraliza• 
lion or the government, with his own 
theory or the sovereignty of the peo· 
ple. Ho was an advocate of religious 
freedom, and he stood largely for the 
1n·esent system of public education. It 
ls Cor those three great contributions 
that the name of Thom.a::i Jefferson re-
m;J.ius so important today, more than 
a century a[ter his death. 
A. A. Girls Enjoy Play 
e lebrate return to L. C. by trip to 
t he city. 
Friday night. April 10, the Athletic 
AHscciatiou celebrated t he relurn to 
school from Spring vacation with a 
show and supper iu St. Louis. Three 
taxi-loacls of girls left the school about 
seven o'clock, a rriving at the Ameri-
can Theatre shortly before eight. The 
play, ''Green Grow lhe Lilacs", was 
eujoyed by everyone. The "western 
girls" especially round its phraseology 
familiar. The song~ r endered be tween 
lhe acls were well received, not only 
for their excellent musical qualities,' 
!mt also because of their catcillness. 
ACter lhe show, lite party repaired 
to Joe Garavelli's [or supper. A var• 
iely Of dishes were cl\Osen rangiug 
from. Italian spaghetli to Blac1t-F,yed-
Susa11 sundaes. The return to school 
was achieved about one o'clocli:. 
Among those present under the able 
'Chaperonage of Miss Stookey, were 
Camilla Luther, Agnes Crover, Helen 
ltie th, "Abie" Olse u, Dqrothy Com• 
stoclc, Clara Marguel'ile Miller, Fran-
ces Pedler, HanieLte Bowen, Dorothy 
Rendlen, Mahe! Ponder, Kathaleen 
Boucher, Miriam Runnenburger, Mar-
garet Evalyn IDvaus. Frances McPher-
son, Lillian Nitcher, Catherine Marsh, 
Carol Wade, Louise Bennett, Helen 
Morgan and Lillian Webb. 
Voters Hold Election 
The IJeague of Women Voters elect-
ed its officers for the coming year, 011 
1'uesday evening, April 14, at its reg• 
ular meeting. Charlotte .A,hildgaard 
All displayed with much profusion, was elected president, Virginia Green, 
All combined in much confusion. vice-pr esident, and Jane Babcoclc, sec• 
retary and treasurer. Plans for the 
That is the day-students' room, last meeting of Lhis year and general 
seventeen, 
An emotional maelstrom, 
girls let off steam! 
plans for nex:t year were discu.ssed. 
where Dr. Reuter will sponsor tile organiza-
tion, as formerly, 
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Linden Bark Tw;o Amoses In Preacher's Spoke at School 
A Weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwood College, St. Ch;irles, Missouri, 
by the Departme..,t of Journalism. RC\" R s. Ken I LOU of lite 
Metllu1!1•t Church, polo nt t 11 
P 11blishctl CH'l'Y Tuestlny o( tho sd1ool yenr. Subscription rate, $1.~5 per yo:u·, ,·o per i;er\'kt•s li,llowin, Hpriui; \' 
.l!i~ Linneman H[lnke ou "Art n.ncl 
,1g-inn' before the sunc!ay Rchool of 
John',i Ernngellcnl Church o( St. 
c hark~. Snnd 1y morning, April 12. 
;; ceuls per cop;-, 1. tf n n Su 1day uli:ht, April l~, l 
Lucky Home Ee. Girls 
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Science Dep::rt ,cnt take:J 
interesting trip ,\\·Is C'.,rptnle1·, 'JI 
Jl4•lt'n I ,vt·JJl' ,rt, '.:tl 
llornlh) Uhm r ', '31 
~lnr- t I nrls, •. 3 
1·rnnt~r-5 h.n~~, r, '3:! 
L II hn \\' lob, •• 
Elltal,rth \\' II :1111•, •~g 
-· ~ C 
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LINDCN BARK: 
I full or lu~I) h 
A111L 1\ tnt11n c 1 I id wl10~" lu11·1w 110w b111l~; 
1 p I n hull I IIHI , th snm \\hlch h d 
I-:1r I I llin th,., 1 1 h·,\1 C'l!<I lud,· 
Ili~ hcrn WNP ,!ldt>11 111! with goltl•·11 ~tml~. 
.\1 d gnrnl ht•d , lt11 l-".rt1la11ll,i r,ood!y rlirht 
or 111 the fnin L flower au1l fri:' lw•t burl~. 
\\ hie h lh' eurth l1rlngn forth· and wPt he !!1 Pll'l'tl I>! «iglil. 
\\ Ith \ thr u. I \\ I lch h \\tld cl fn .. 11 IM ' cl-Iii:- t. 
Sp n•l r. 
T here Are Advmitages In Keeping A Journal 
!Tn1< you 111·N· lc<11t n jonrnnl'! Jr not, thtru i~ no lime likt' Lile Jll'L';,t nl 
r, r t,r 11111i11- 011L or c 1r hf Jl II n ,ilnrr f<ir one. ,,1·•1 11 r on I nj , 
11 t Ill i I 110!1, I 111!11 • Ill <I 11 ,1 ab t I idr 1 t ti nl. Th I h· rl i't, ult~ l t1 
tlils ty1.u l111e;i 11111 hoar rN11ll11~ h~• n11yo11c PX('rpl ye;ur rlt. \\ II)' not lcrep 11 
f1C mal , u11,rll or ti h p)1 1l11g h r,• t 1,ln<lt 1 "·ootl. C'om11 1 u, h 11 Im 
11>rt, nt c HlltH will 1,tl,l' r II n 1•: rolo1 wht II ren1l mtr r ,tr!! or so fr m 1vn .. 
:\la1or Sililty'i; J1 t,,r(•sllng jonrnnl is I xtH·nll'..:I~ n11t1:1hle now as n hi"to1·:i 
01 ll,q1p('1lillg'" an} cu tom of hi~ lifl tlm . .\n C'X• II nt Olin! I \\ 8 I 0 
Jw1,t ll\ ;\!f ll'lllr E. i:;1,,1 Ills Jo11rnn! il l!l hP,'11 ]111Lli•h.rl n l 1.001,, nnd i 
c11tltlr•rl, Fifty Yc;irs :i Jour11alist. '!'his hook would hu wr•ll wurth yonr li1ll' 
to r ad. a111l would Ctr .i~1t ,t good t.!Xam11lt• f H' ) our ..,rrm ls along thnt Jin . 
If 1or no 11l lld" 1111rp •1. n jc111r1,nl 110 1hl h intPI" ling rr.r ro11r ~ranr 
r·hlhln'n, tt w,111!,J !,en f'al,•uclnr Cll' your t>WII n(•th itiM n11(! won Id at Iii•? tim1 
Ol ll!P writing h n J;( d "Q\' lO hnr>roYe Ollf 's lltcrnrr RI ,·le. 
All in all, It wo11ltl n•nlly J•:1> to ~tan a journal, nnd 11 lw l,11011·i;, yon 
may one day I e as t 1mous 11~ $tm11, 1 P<'I\Y" or John J,;nlyn. . . . . . . . ~ 
The Whys o f College 
"'I,. In tit<' \\o•·l(l l'lll'l CllH? b 11· to", th! ~ugh tie agony uC reglRtrntiuu? 
Whr, Pl; wily. 11111st every c·uur.,e ronf1i<'l \\ Ith SMIie otl11 r. "'! ~ mnf<t we hll\'r 
RO m11ur re'111lrPme11t .. ·: \\'hr ran·1 11e t,1ke only the thing" we'1l lllw, nnd 
fvrget about all the other~? 
'l'hnn. wh1· nrn,.f we ha1·El final rxarn!n:'ltion~'? v,·ouldn't it he ;u'-t ni, \l'l'tl 
1c, d, nwa,· ,;Hh all tNm J .111en• \Yin· mu«t ouP ha,·, to 1·(•a,l all "'Orli< nr 
I k·, ,rn,i r r trom tntere~tlng onr'-.01 drr, worn out. hut ,o cdletl cli11c•I\· 
Oona! ~uhjf;'rt,? iYhr rlo Wl' havo to fear llnnkin~ our c-our~eR, 
\\ onltln't n·, o n11t be L,11.JJ.ol"'r. it 11 ,, ,·ould rome to l'l1lle~e 111 the trnn 
•Png,:, or the word if we co11l1l c·Oml" to Cnlltg-e, rlu a._ we pleu~e .,tn<b intc>r 
c~fing 1hl11g-s, F(O 111t1c·C'~ .ln!!t (lllY tlrrn Ill' lil,t, IU\\'P ll~ht~ any time W(' 
wnut thF•m. ~tu\ly 011!~· \,hrn the ~11lrit 1wwe,; 11~, l'l'ad l,ooki<, and h:11 au nll-
11ro1111d good time. , 
Tln•i1. why 11111Ht thC>re he a l!usino~~ (leprC>s,; ion? \\"hy C'an't cl'Prynnfl 
11n,·e all the m1111ey !>he nn•<!.•. nt I he timo -he llP"cl,i It·• \\ h~ do l:'Omo people 
I:a,·C' le wnr1 ~o m11 11 h:1r1I r ti,, n 01hc1 ! n·tn· 1lon·1 ,ome ha,·e to wor~ at 
nll? \\"hy w~•n·nt' all ot u~ horn r.1·cat filnn• i t IH ~o V<'l")" dlltic;nlt 1n achH'l'E1 
gnmtn •-" 
\\ h\' mn•' \\ :ill ~~ Ul wr ,trlr lllMlli1,g t•la-~C!R €'\·en the 1gl \YE, he 
~,·er ~o 
O 
t ll't'll '.' \\.h) ti, o! her~ ~ing. nnd <'\'I'll '<t·n'am, ,1 hen 11 o aro I rying 1111 
11:ir.l to '-leer? WI y ll~t 't , e get jn,t Int" of il'ttcr~ chn 1.by? Wl y t'llll°t our 




" I tli 
10 
l 11 th 
I 'C tJ 
l 
0 
nnf 11 1ra!lk• ( rit 
utl1 r 11trl , I ut di•! not 
o \ l'll when he turned It \llJOn 
\'Cfl. 
I " ruml 111 I h1 th -.., l 
P ul!ne Bro u sau th 
·d,1 J mt ol one or tho l110 '-el,•cllons 
c,ffcred by tho choir. 
Students Enjor Svmphony 
Mr. Goltchma11 as Condvctor 
Liked Best 
S~ llll•l,0111 CPI!( t 1 ' 
h s I d 1 n[l(I with 
11 01 l n1•i11, rliftercut guc t 
s <111r1ng the H'(I 011 Thi 
h 1 \\ er thr e different (011• 
~o,c1nment 
\l[I'{' Oil l!H joh, l'I 'l(\V lo (l!Sl',11'11111c·1t 
If it ,;Lows ilm ot <lf,.ea . 
.:\'f'Xt they RW ti me II I C l In 
tl.te rrf1 fg, 1 1tl11g: <'fll'"· Also, thtv ~nv, 
ti di rdtl l,in,l 01 meal I l rk 
ucl I n,h p1, p It ,1 for 1 1 1ke' All 
fll lhi,; i · tlnlll• hr 111(\(•hiuf'n' A \'ITY 
ht I tlu thin to watch 11ns t'" 
'l'ho work1 en 
r,•!11()1'• rl th< pig 81,la lt11 Ill ti Jng 
lores Aft r ~oln tl1rou h th off• 
he r111cl ~c elng lw, hlcr onl r, ,q•e 
l 1kt 11 <'Ort' ul lluw we1·, talirn 111l0 
the T l pli II 100111 nnd -er\"i?ll I l 
wkh" . Thl' girls were 111:1,n €-Cl 
\\lllt till' hllllHlllP t.llling rt th ,1ni-
ll le ud the grC':11 number of in 1 cct· 
nn<. 
!\Ir. Cr.l,(hlll,111, ,I )onng IIHlll O[ de- rrn11 tllf J:tC'kln, hOII"<', they w~,nt 
citlul .1hlll1 y, ,1 ho Ii- 1n111C'<l in Et1f<l]'le to Pcwoh- D:i Irr nnd went I hrough the 
n, 11,·l1 a~ Amerif•:1 ror hi~ p:e111l1s, h,1.'I ke c·n•.im plaut. They 1-,111· !ho lilt· 
hC'l 11 (•hoscu a" l'IIIHllll'IOr [or lh ll('X[ usunl tiling" lll[Hlt 01 iCC' (·ream, HICh 
h1o ~en,-on . or th1e three m u ~Ir. c., tlow<'r hn,-1,ctq, trnit>- nnd hir(L;' 
Gnl!!l' llnUIII fi/•emc(l !he mnsl po1ml11r, negts wlli<'h 1rnre 1·olorPcl so llt:tl lhey 
null rnnsi< luYer, nr,, <'a1:wr1~- antici• re!'<mhlr<i thr r.r1 inrd. 'l'h,·Y «.1w lhe 
r>ntlng thr• c·oncert, to h •i\'(t\ t1nder in::c-hlnery fc,1 m: ~ ing- fn1wy 1hings 
the rllrl'etinn or this able> nrli~t. ~nch n, erlnlr•. 'l'h1• dai1•.1 hns n·c,•nt-
N'ino Llllliell\1'0( <I >!lrl nil lllll"lc Jy ist:ntc><l a llC'W 1111111. that of bottling 
>-lllll('lll", han, l'l ~ul:trly :tl!f u led Ille milk ~ r I le:hl !<O 1hnt the <'ll!-£0· 
tllMl• (•UllC'f'r l ~: At11l rpy ;\l1••\11nl t.1, mer~ w ill l'P<'l'iYl' It e:ir!i('I'. I n tho 
Knrlwrine nn,·fll , 11 Ann.,bellt (:an, re C<'Jll Ion rm,rn tlir·, wen• !<ho11 u J)ic-
n:irt, .\Lilt.ine x,1111w, .:If ,rtha llr>lm<'•. t111·1" ot th< i:lrms. Betn11,e th~ 1Jut-
Kath1·n1 !lln l'lin, l\lnrle \\·agcn~eller, IC'r n11d <'IH l'Ht.> rnom1< ,nwe hC'! ll~ r e • 
Pauline llrown. a11<1 $nn1h Youue:. mod .. h•rl. th(' werr nn:ihle t, :,ee 
Th, crnc·r rt:< (•on,dstl•tl nr oil tyµes them ThP ,llninl\' room hnrl betn pre-
nr 11111~k from I lt1.: C'la~~lrs dn11,11 to 11:i re<l fur thr,111. no~Co" [1•0111 thP i'Pve-
the umclf:!•n. iaoYeral «el!!l•tlon,- of , , r' ly f11r111 were 11!-Pd ns ell•<· 1ratlr1 A 
trp" heln,: urrnn.1wrl. r11 thi" war tho ~nl:icl ~our,e nncl tlP«~ert were i<Prved 
compM1tlc nw or l ite clll'll•rent 11111;:l/'l· the>m. 
a11R could ho co11111:ircrl. 11111! the clifl't r 
uHr l11 tllv rnies of mn:<I<• uotr-11, The. 
too h1· RC h'c·tlni:: 11 Ill ti,, M <'VPI')' not rd 
m11sl<•ian's wot!, the lo,·er:s of one 
plt,1f,e 01· r·t:i~ .. or 11111i;i< 1, "'re a111nia!<, d 
aq mnch 11' thoqp who h11·e mu&lt· for 
n•u I<• <::ti r nlon • 
Sw imming Champs of L. C . 
G rls pass try-out tests. 
A wlmminJ< 11 e ~11,111 1.:n ! \\/l1at, 
11 ilh nil of 1he..:e llfe--al' r- "l>0rti!!g 
i\lH ti in onr iritl,t? 'Twc,he ti) h<> ex-
11(11 :\Ir. n~1111· was ,1<'1!. 
Jh "common mn11 at 1!01110" tvpifled. .\f11 r Ii teutu'.: to much c r It,.tures, 
Ne'\. S1Jr'1ng St} }ns I\ A.~kc J1oruthr Gr.lhtll)· ~tnm11!'1l onto the I . ll .. l l I I" I I II . I , , n·1., \I 1:11 with lii" c•• 011 trousu·~ , 1 r nr 11f<'~"e~. nu, ~!let,· 1es, w c:1r. wE-re ~tnt:e i11 1 ho Hr~t att 11 f'nrlni; a 11t•nc•'1 
A I ''Sh Off" .4lc 1·e~", 1·e1I l11111d,1n·1 a 111! <·< 111 C'01> i;:iv1 11 :1 pr0Ilminary try,n11t on Thnr'>• Ppearance O o,v- 1·olun-<1 c·rep, rle l'11ilie }l Ying n 
11h ,:,, His ('Ill I) 111-0\\ u henrd. nnd 1tny afternoons. '.\tan It H1 nnrl ~ • Two mnllhill.( l,H hc,lero 11110 () hell hot• 
ll•'lil rill'lllE'tl ", IH r•,", tullletl thl' 1111• 1•xa111i11ers \I r·l'1' n11t from ~t. I.nu!, ; r ! 1 1. " 1 1 • , tmnt•<I Hlep,·p~ W'T<: or t lte crPpc, t·o1·-. n, ('!IIY(lO! S .-iJ\1' 1;:: 11 ay ~l'l'I -' ish!ng 1011( It AH(! i I lti• nil'hl <chh·t Oil(' i;[oocl Oil fl1 Sh1C?!il1(" and crit• 
11 f f ,. In s11Ie tal1•l.v:, 1r(ltl, to hrin ... j()~· to the heart .llllnnn Y :t II orm o -'Jlr c: • " I. er"· 1c,1 •1 ri t fc>i.,rd 111t!lc lh8 other gn,·C' ti Jrl.i 
l l • 1 ,. 01 tt~ weare,r. Tht t d'l r-rr.1ted h:: ~ 1011·. ,11111 1 11 rear$ nay \\:I• no e.,· ,\nrllnc, .\t11l 11h. a,. .111<1. Fisher ;::uvr. thE'lr IC'~ts or un11rnnc-heA, hnlds, 111,icks 
(•n1,tl.t111. R11tl1 '.!t 1•t't11 11101]1 lier l11i- llll' ~1'(('11 l'OSlllllll jewl'iry \\'OS t!1 i f 1 · I 1 I J • " • ., trp, 01 ~!( I Ill,: 01' W 11(' I ,.,le ~ anr l ,tlTkll. 
1 inl :11111 ·u, , ~ ln n pi:.tk lrnl1ted suit. helirhtenel\ hr th ~,. n tlance l,er• fr11n1 u-. 11 1ak1" .1hll1tr tor n )·onug or the mnny t:lrl~ 11 ho trlE l 011t, 
tllltl a horizontally ~trip rl hlue a1hl t'l!ll'f C'nrrled, null Ille i:-ret 11 C'rt'J>e g-it·J to nrotr:iy 1v1th ~uc·lt n't11t1rkahli.; 1ml,\ !2 pnc;sed lhfl ~trlne;eut 1,,,.ts. 
pink sweatl•r. \\'Ith it she wn1·t ::t !'ho(•s wnrn. rc;1ll~m 11~ !lfi!:i" .\lululx ~hows an el<I· 'J'hPre v:ere: H1elen E1"rPtt. II !en 
l,,&t1, Co, rm·. hla!'k f.,Jt I at. and hl:IC'k Ju lite, "t'C'Oll!l ad n 1lre~, •: ord1ld c·rly woman. Da\l!<, L,t\"erne \Yri,.ht HO!' Keile, 
i-11ed1• gloY€~. p11r~e. ,111tl ~h ic". wnr l ,1·11, worn. \\"hitP ,,ool !,we- C'Olll· The ·'g, 111 IPm<'11·· or the 1·a~t w,,,.,, Elizahl'lh cltirk, nnth c 1,,nH•n1. :'vfary 
In th, si'c•ond ac·t I\ u·e11t hurnt or- 11lt-ted t he three q1rnrtf'I lcnl!lh ap11ropriatl'lr drc,s,.oti. !'l'J1C'dall\' Anna Co,,nn ;IJaril't!!l Xi'wto11 \lkii nrown, 
rn g, frol'k 11\th a p, J>lmn. a• d hfock '-le':'\'e•, wns nt the un·k. 1111<1 al,o :\lnrlc Bal~ll!er, : • Anhrer Pip, r. :\Tr. Bt:'t"r Thtri-:. :\lar::uerlte :'IIE'l?.ger, 
'1,atent l<':1ll11'I' belt, Ollll lloWl"J', Wt\~ iOrmeli ,l C'ill('llll'l'. '1'1111 flrn 'B oxr,wd!! l'lp1•r l'.'O!< q11i11 :t da ndy In hi~ lll'O\l'll an<l Virginia Let' lforn. 
·woru with II l!lac:k l:trin iackc•t. Hin<•!, \\••re 111,rn Hnnnel roar. nn<I 1.m ~1r111e1l 1ro11-serj:;, The, cert!fknte,. nre not i:-h·eu out 
hat. !!,loYE-s. ~lu)e-. nnd i1ur,e ng:iln Jn the final act. "ho wore a hlac·k "itl 1nr11rhint:: c;pon , lrn,;,~. lib until the !drl~ have ~ec·urc,l 11 ,ft Ion:; 
c,om pk.-td lht• en~emhie. J Cl'E>t>e frork. having !l whitt> t·Owl ner.k flower nrn~l not he f or.rntt,,11 : it w a~ whl"t'C' t ltPy will ll~l' thr l r life-~n vtug 
R:dl:'H lasl ap))earnnc0 '.'.:1• mncle i1. linP. nnd whitP lace berull'leu lower ~enc>rall) u re11 ('l\rnntion. knowlcrl!!<?, und in• addltlolu t, lbiK, 
n li".,ri.. c,re1J<• clreii h:t\lu~ a 1,t:wk I i:-1pe,·e!l Blark brin mtd h:>t, bl:lf'k And ISO the g prlng play 11 Ith i i., they must pa-:s tht' same te~l evPry 
and wh ite rope at the girr! lP A bow pnm(}~. u.ud a large flnt pur~e wer e the V. flll rnlnNJ <'a!l t , a nci IJC'cominK co~- two y<'nrii. The g,lrls a ll enjoyec' tak• 
a l the> tiao~ o• the l'eck ~as llued 'l.<'Ce~~l)rJ,,s. tumes is o ,·e r . nnd IL I, renu ml>ered iug the test,1, but t he t heme that t he y 
w ith v.hite. I L ucille Miller as "Mr. Ji'iHher"' can• as a play well worth /lP.elng. had to wri te? Oh! oh! 
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I Among the Books \I\ As Seen By Belle Brummel I Red cs;::t~A~~:~dcnwoodl\ ON THE CAMPUS 1· 
A. K. 
.lo t 1 lt c It 1.£111. o. "e l 
I,.nnwn no, tli~t, J fl ud•lct! ,moth 
book 10 lh lll,111) h 11.<H w1·!11t•11, ht 
(hr 11'('1 rtt 1>11!1!1,·all,111 Ill " The Lim••-





Fflfl- 81 11v11 tuut r 
t'.C', :11•1 111 Jllllll', 
t f J(r nt11r I!! fJ'(lm 1111.-
1·1n11ti<' Yet l , bric th t th 11 
rnt1 11 Mlllllu , r fam(I) nncl a S 
l;;Jl 
11,thfn r npl- c 
ti I . , tu'hl It 
and uud luc< 
sen c ·• 1..,1,1eti 1,nmau ex• 
j,,.,r(l!U( ~<l, I nll l ht' 1,t patt 1''1 
(hat life t,)1111 , If mbllr allll 
l't \\ rfnlly ,\111r k:111 r'Olot•ecl Lh1'()11£,:h• 
l'll1 with II cltr I• unclr•r ta11tli11~. Tlw 
al'rl ,\ on en ., ui :, re 
I C1l • ' C 1'('. 
flt ... r L.1dy Atlc11son-
J h ,. , uur !orr,n en fol' not II , 
lug wrltlt..ll ijt Olltr, Jn,t \ hat \\ Ith l'C 
I\ ('Cl(S' I, slf:t, Spring I(\(' 11 Ion. nncl 
Sprlni. clolltuH, l ha\', hll'll !\ li11 ) n 
lhu c1tr ,'rlilor of a nr•,f J>, pr1• tlv, 
mi1111l1 h ll ttm '. A)~. LI 
:t hl • ' 
A 
)Tis• r:: na \\'urrc n or the (;Johe 
Democrat Stnii nddrn ~ed th Tournrl 
I m depa,t:ncnL Tue ,lny mornln~. 
~ Pr I I •. on ilw «>11111 Ion in Arkan-
(\ll(( llfis,;01:1 i. l\lls \\ n1 rou wns 
.. ,•111 0 11 n Lw1·1tl) h cl:,~ trip in tho 
Intcre•t. of tho It ti <'i•us:; to wrltJ 
. lo1·1<1,i o( the 1ornhl1 1,110 o[ aff.iir~. 
Tllo H!'cl Ctu•s ha,t th at:iL dhiclcd 
Into clistnN with 
r , ll.!1. On Sur cl ) 
In J t,le fl ck to ( lk 1ho11t th 
!Ill n . Th re ,1 re d I •nte 
l>\ r (lie l 011 l ) t 
on .\rk 11 .t 
nu II 
l1a1 tl 
Ling tl10 11111111t,•1· or peovle 
H llOIII l\l[l {'O\\' l1 ro ,,as O 11 ti work. 
, .ill \ltJi·'I 11,1 Al'l,ull-'IOH 'fir&! l'IO!l, 
rlt,i butter i~ one l •l I I 'r dtlc s vr 
• \ ii[ bnl snis, allll Sll • . ·tr in till 
(11g h trom ti, w ) cat,;, • 1, six 
h, g, fll.ii11r1: , ti, ne, 
t t 1c. d 1, to h II n 
• c-OIO,t;d d 
JIU ID e WOJ k \ cl • 
tn e ,it u't\ ml " m ,,nc I-
sh . 11 iog , 111 Little Hod, heh! 1Jcnu1lts tl.l' 
a. t111111 • (,1· Jll'O]Ji(' !'IC!) ~Ctr, ll]ICltllCtl n 
1111 ' pn port mo1 i1 ~1to,1·, ancl tr <I ! ut Ir l'olor,'rl HIid 
'f'h(l In t straggling \".le,\liOIJCJ'>l 
c·omlng OU l llllijlll Ion.:,- atll.!r cl.iii. Ii 
hnYo been in progn:•,S .... Vi"chor out 
11 nth 1l111l!lli • ,it f; ot.ltitk M111Ht Y 
mr.r11111g ..•• 1'< nnil! con rt s fnll o[ !)E>O· 
Pie af (•ill'f~ lllOl'Jlillg hours . ... Cleon 
Jc11ulng1 \\!l\lll!l' pnlo pink tiug'9 ...... 
c1,nh1, , 1 d n·oro clothes follo1>ing 
1a<'at1011 .... lho Spur!, gl\·lng 
earl ruor 1111 I ..•.. Jl>Urnal-
I m h 1 !n n I ml veryone 
jrnlou . . . • • !orris walkine; 
around !11 o dt am • \ nes Hachmnn 
and Al'I C rp nl r <'lll<hlng fiah with 
sodn crnck\ r ....... Thn tree" nre n il 
i,:re('a ..• ,t<'rhin •irl ht frv in hav-
ing- lhcit· pkt urr, tnk, n in tl',, ck panls 
. .. lndl:111 ,·u I um," ri111nlng nll t1Ver 
till' C311llllll< , •. • flnl'i Homford gl'lling 
Spring I' ,..,,. 1111 I try1n: to «1,· p it 
r tr ... . .A<.:11• g fl ,chmnn havfn~ trouhlu 
with a hm ,·lcie> ,s hug in her roGm .. 
.•.••. Th t h I 1.m the campu lhi!! 
Orcbesl ra. rd Choral 
Concert h Big Success 
Larllo Auclience i11 Attendance 
8J1ort ·e lhl. 1 i1111l t n1, whilo Ilia! weru 111rnhlo lo h11y roocl. 
lite, <·11111pu.1. Thf'l'l' are (\\n rllfl I' •!II 1\li ,; \\0 flJ'Jt!II .il.•o lui<I ut' lh h1f':1lr- J\. n•n l 11&.?ly 10111(•1l 11.1<; !!;in·n, On 
,( tioolg ( l [;pOrl ~hor. . 'fl!( Olli" fn 1lown ot flrn phrnlr1 I ion HY I ( ;11. TIJO I li I,~ \ I nfn • M 1 ( 11 '.:!3, h)• tho 
I >l 11.tl 11,1 lJ red sol Tl\ Olli r landowner 0\\ ll the l.tnrl, n tnmlly C'h 1 I f'h h ,II I (ho ()IC' C'~tra. ll WI\~ 
l cl I 
<I I 
1 hitnrl . 
ays th t I nth 1 oles nnll r rbnu h d mc1 r In on 111, r,t nt io11. rn1se:; lhe £( r01 c rt of UH> . .- sr, l'inco 
tll • re hc-tter. ;\I t girl , >rnpromi 1: IJ> < ou II nncl recd,· u h l'u or tie 110 1 i::1' rn , • ch Feme•ter. 
hm Ing 11air of c, 1 h. 1,rop. Bccau la! or 1h !01~ price or cot- In th fl t 101111 th ''horol C'luh, 
Thi r hi It'll 
m11I 1. ian, , i- "Id I 
rf'arl, m11l ritC'l', f':O 1 
llonht h i. 11 , ol "The LimeBlOll 
Trro", wh ir:h 1,n!I 1 1·, u murc 11t' pt h 
Pllt] l'lllOtlonal ;1ppr-· I than hiH nlhN 
·workR, \\' lll h<• ,ir·t·upt ,•!I f.ivt1 J·allly. 'rh<' 
l)()ok, h,· l h< w •Y has jnHl T<'<· .. 11l lr 
'bf'Pn n<icil'<I 1,, thC' other w,,rk~ c,f th(~ 
author in th, nm1· llhrar~·. 
Miss Linneman Reports 
Officc1s of Wichita Club 
'1'11 o ton sho n - ti tun the luudo,\11, r arc 110 ,r 1101 • nnrl 111111 r the flit• oi II o[ '.\ilt; D >rothy 
Hl, though the Ill fu IYI e or 11 l 1nnlntion f mill ha,·u ueeu turu- )) II\ ell I' ,111tl l COlllPUllied hy E!Oa-
h 0 I,; In 1,11c t m1e. l.lrown ,r l>lnt•k, cl en Lr t1, tho H d ('l'o,.. nor t,rit·!,lt,11n1, enni: Salutation, hy 
net 11hl o, two tones of tan, nnd Inn In tlw 07.arl, · th t·nnllilfOn,- ,,ere c:alnt:~. Nymph tmd F;,uns, b)' H11m-
1rln1mul ,•.ltli r,·plilt'. 1 r ro11tll nlon1 Jhu wurst. The, Heit C.:ro1Js hacl no( J,i·r -'.\l:1111 11 \I • Rewartl, hr L1Jsll\l', 
HI'<' ·di >fOOtl. Oxfords ,111cl :<lngh• lltrnp h t:en able to help l)(;C'H\I, o ol' !ht• lad, and What the Chimney Sang, by• C:r!,i· 
~lipper~ nr,, 111 the bog[ tu~tn. All Ill· lll r.iilroatl~ and goocl roath!. T11 C'lln· \\'Ohl. 
trwtlv{• cl1 rnll of mnny llllnl'S n •·<• the ton lhe workers found u fumlly oL The t;rr >IHI gl'llllll 11as ~i\•eu hy Ille 
ilH·oruliv .. holes whirh not ouly hc•lp c•1ght in rli,lrcq~. 'l'hE•Y lil"tcl in a 1onh1•~lrn. und r the clir,•c-li(>ll nt 'ft•. 
one 1-Gr•p rnr,I, h111 n1icl lo the lool,<; or "hack with the sides hoanll'll, no floor. Jo,-eph I'. Sldnner, 11111! m·conti•,1 i,•d 
the i;hoc. anct only the harost f11ruit11re. The h,· )lartho llohn, !l. They played T he 
A!lli now I C'lo><e- to ru~h lo lO\\ll In (,Hher made onl, a11cl hlc·kor)· chait", Heavens are Telling, rr,,m "The (rca: 
ler to h11)· my-..el( "~me uf the hut wa ... unable tu '-'ell them. The on- tinn", h~· Hartin. Tanzweise. In: ., eyer~ 
1,0,·c, mc•ntion,-d •hoe~. ly 100d they had In tho hon~c wa~ a llelmnn<l. ancl Raymoncl 6verture. by 
More• ,111on tram 1rnC'), of flour and somo lnrcl. Anotller ,\mbroise•Tlwma . 
,\s part 01 h, r vnr~tion ::m~s Linn, •• Belle Brummel. nltI c·ouplc wa~ tu11111l itlmo,.t cie~titute. A Bircltand Sympho,,y. hr Kie~er-
rnau we11t to \\'i rhit,t. Kan .. where ~he ________ Tho man hatl ~uc·h a bad cn~e o( palsy lillA", T hrough the SIient XiE:l\l, b;r 
atLe ndcd a lll!'l'l Ill!; nntl was guest or V . that he c·nulcl 110L 1·ho1> wood. IL is nnchmaninot'f, Banjo S o ng, l>y Ho mot·, 
· 1 · P1'an0. Violin and 01ct' 11 
h onor 01 a 111nrhC'ot1 or the '.Y1c ntu Interesting to know tha t lhoHe o c and T a lly Ho, h~· J,ro11i. cornpo~E'd U,o 
Linclen,vootl l!ollrge Club, nt the Alllij ---- mountaineers still ~t>~:1k with the old la~t gt'nup nt' 
8
oucr~ h.v the Choral Clnb. 
H otel. 011(• or !l11e mo8t plea~in !I; rc:cilal, ur Anglo Saxon arccnt. Both Urn C'hor.il l'luh and the 01·-
New omco-~ \\Ore elected in the tile ,r:i,on wa,; that gln•n la•l Thnrs- The counties in Arl,,.w 'ii" ar1: 1·ery chestm nn• ,~rr mtu:l lar~<:r 11tls 
coursl' ol thC' meellug. and the former rlni· morning, )(arch H>, In Hoenwr poOJ'. There arc uu puhllc· health vear than formPrlr, and t!tt excel• 
.Juni, T11ylu r ( H•~ l•:!6J now '.\Jn;. P. H. AtlClitrrlum nt .\,;,;embly, by uluc stu- nur,es to cur._, --ud1 dh, O:<C'S ns trn- i"nrr oi nil of t hPir n tmher, ~avo 
Ban~h: wo!I elt'c·ted JJl"t!,ldeot. Tile oent In the nclrnnceil C'lo«se~ of , ·io- c·c•ma and palel?ra. .\II 11nu1wrs are 11roof that t heir dlrertor- are very 
new J)ie£1cit nt nt tho cluh wns a mo~l lin. 1•oir.c nnd Jiluno. tokn1 care or for 11 \\hill' hut nre auc-
i1oimlar ;;111<1.-.111 when ntten<ling L in• Knthr)'ll Fc:gPn. Yiolinl L o~ened the tlt;iH-<l ofr lls ~ouu a" the 11nor farm be- c-a~;~~~o. Jklweller wore a beautlfnl 
c!rnwoo<l , tnldng nn nrtive interest i,1 prm;rnm with a douhl~ '.!nn-, 1r ,1/:om ,-,,mr;; full. Thu l'c,m1111111ltr llacl lo do c,cninc: di'<'~:< or white ,iatin. Sho 
almoi;f t·n•ry orgnnl1.rrtlon on th' ~.H'hl'Z, "En•nl!ll! Snnc: 11111 '
11






1 carrine-s. All 
campu,;. Sh • wa~ a 111P111 bC'r of t hr• <•NI n'', 1 he Int e r !Jclnc: n romiio~ 
011 














g dre~He ,, i 11 
l f 0 1' \'ln,lcll Nn<·lwz. 1 1 ' 1 t i I II t " F.tntlnit board, oil<' ol' the e< itOl'!< o • 1 c•ro~s <·ou, n I co nvny 1 Ill,'. o tilt' nn"ll'i <lw,l<'~. oJ 11 hite , m· pretty the T, imi,'ll nai·k, 'IN•·IJl'C~itlent or the A ,;rnu11 o r tltrr-,• piano u111111Jr I':< In. ~prlnc:s, Arl-':ansa~ hn~ l l1e gr·wlest t11>wnrpd mnlc rlul~. 'fl11> audi<'llC:O 
InwC'ti. Annahel Gnngnath pJ:iy!'rl !J , 
~oplt()morr r· l.t s~. 1te:1tl of swimminl? , pro lem a;i lltc re Ul'll l!O m111y paupt'l'~ ,-llowr,cl il l! lll r, ,.iati,,u with mul'h , 1,, 
( ('hotiln's " Poolnni;:e, E. tint n·luor '; l I I J ti t ·' 
it> the 1,1w1;ll-·tl c l11c·nt io11 cl••1iar· 1 11ho <·ome I 1el'~ In tn ,e t1· 1;1 J< ur-jntaii•·~ 'l'hnr•• \HHo a namuer or :111 'l'homns l?Ul'e "In n Boni'' >~ l ,. M ~ 
menr. um\ pre l<ient oi the I~nn~ns • ,. 
1 
''Ftude f:aJJrie,. 11,. n!AJ .. ,(l h~· the go1·e1nmrnt, nnc arc un- gmf-ts trom 8
, C-hnrl ,. he~tdP tho 
('i•th. lkhlg 111 ft( ut (>! the\\ !d11t~ z,c \\C'T, [111( - - 'f \ It ; 1lil 1,, ,,"I h:H~ ho!' ft'.\C'Uil\' Rn,\ th ,tncl,,nt horly. 






her "re:1111. n11tl an otllre t rnt ~ to i, r ._, tn XI\" antl " In ·1 ~ta l 1 • I l" orolcl c·ontn 111tton \\ a~ ...., H orace Fb llows V t'rgi I 
, .,, 1 o tllllni: r m .-,onn . . • ' . 
:no~t rap, 1 ' l ______ Condt'' hr Poulenc. Somo or lh~ In Bi-Millenni um 
Saw Chicago Safely 
,\ verv 011.iL•YO h i, time was had by 
the glris who wPnl to Chi!'agn to-
ge ther in thu EaHter reress, even H 
there, wa,, some tllfficult}' in i;ettlna: 
exiwtly whal LhP;- 11·n11tetl m the wny 
of trni11B. 
Twenty one t:irl, hail a special car 
on thf' \·,:•nha;1h ,1 hich le£t on the '.Yed· 
ne<·clnv nflrrnonn that ~tarted vaca-
tion. ·All 11ig-h1 lnni: they made merry, 
:iniviug In Chk:i:::o the next m om-
ing aL 7::l5. 
coming 1ia<-k t u Hrhool the girls did 
no t havo a 1<poclal car :ill to t hem-
seJ,es. bu t they h nd a good time. 
nevcrlhelesK. 
numhcrs hncl preYlc•n~ly 111 ' 11 ~iv;;n Thi, noman 'I atll•l' thi~ wpek is 
lo a 1;n1ail<'1' andience nt latu-afte-i• ghcn oYc1· to H orace, tho u11<'il'11t Ro-
llC>Oll r ecft!llH . man poe t. Thero IR 1111 < tlllorial en-
WHO'S WHO? 
'l'he yornliHts were F'rmH,C'R 1\Icl'hrr- litll"tl ''The King i~ T>va1J, l.ong Li\·e 




' The h.iui(' in I\ hkh I hr ,., nn plnn~ for Tho 11:irl tp whom 1hi'l litt le paru-
uumbers ,1·rre, in the (;prnrnu text. thr} himillenuium ,·elchratlnn or H or• grnph is tlulirnlPcl Is tnll nud s lelldrr, 
"leh C:rolle Xi<'ht". hy !:khut~nnu,: n~:1 ace. 'rhe world wil l hr, nnl[etl In this dark or l Y!i and hair. She uttPrly 
".:lh· Heart ot Tlt;- Dear 'oke ' <'P!eliration In 19;{5. 'l'horc are al,o disregard• thCI ,ayln:,: that good gradell 
c- 'l'l1e song· of ~1-trY Loul .. e t I • ect 
.,pro ~- " 1 ·.' • T,ct al so\·eruJ little poems ahout Horace. one and athletic•s nre never o ie exp .• 
, tr, Uy wc·ll rcnderec. \\ \ ro . I or thc-m telling or hi• sweethearL ed of the :<llmo )lerson, for she :;tor;; 
1. k .•.. ••Yrt wno Ha,·e '\ enrne<I " . n Id H ffi se ·e 
•
0
",. ~ "" . 'J'orl,~)· ., ~l:',·eraJ of his be~t poems lu tho htt'r- in both e •. er o ces as • c, • \I " a11d '·Yester,rnv and .. I J d t A~ 
' o ne ' · • ' al trnni;latio11 tl!nt nr,, known 10 all tary or the So11 iomore c as:s au 1·=-
hy Spro!',, 'I t11!lenls or I alin are gln,11. SC'Yernl surer of A. A. proves Loo her l>Ollll· 
0 I · n mber · followed '-It· ' · d H 
tier piano u s .. ) · r.~~•· Pictnres or H ora,:e·~ hom, i .ind of Ro- larity wilh her fellow su1 ents. ei· 
lkent Mt1t'lll"r plnyed Rile 
1 
nu_ · 1• rnan ii·r·e n,akC' thrt T·ll ll'r verv inter- ,books have thelt· h en.clquar te1·s iu a n(l • J • I ti compost'!' 1, rlec · ' · ~- • • 
n, He lPct1011 w 1H· i le . . ·et rstlng. A very cleve1· advertiHernenl ab9ut the rlay studenlR r oom. N o 
man dedlrn.t ed to Pavlowa. :.\l,u gui by a company ~elllnp: poi>ms of Hor- 1l sherlock Holmes iR needcu to l raco 
(('vutlnueu on page 4, rol. :l) ace ad ds h umor to l h <' lrn llet1n . here Identity iH ll1ero. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 
""~_-. -...~lD""~ 
Sophomore Recital Excellent LINDENWOOD: 
ORPHAN'S HOME 
Pauline Brown's Recital 
T uesday, April 21: 
4 · -!5 p. m -:'llu»lc Stntlenls' Recital. 
T h ursday, April 23: 
11 Po u m.-Oralory necltaL 
Friday. April 24: 
8:no v. m.-Graduallou Recital, P~u• 
lino Drown. 
Sunday, April 26 : 
6 · 30 p. m. Yes per SN·,·ke, Dr. John 
L, Al.,.:xander St. 1,oul . 
Sidelights of Society 
Anne l,out~e Kelley l'fll:llt the week 
end lit he r home in St. Louis. 
Ann Armstrong was In Kirkwood 
fo1· the week end. 
Jcnuy Jeffries spent the wcek·end 
with I,, r mother in ~t. Luu I~. 
C:arltn Bradley sJlent tho week end 
wllh her aunt in St. Louis. 
Sar,t Slu<·t, spent tile weelt•elld vis• 
i lln1t Crlemhi in St. Louis. 
Dr. Euni~ and l\Iit;~ .Tahn enl<'rtaln-
ed mtzabcth Clark and Helt u Weber 
nt d l111ier O'l Thur,dnr. 
:'llnrjorle Florence entcrlntned )Iis<; 
Ylrrlnlu )l11c;Grew o{ Roo1lhous;e, Illi· 
nots over !he week.encl or April 12. 
Tlulh S!Plmke, El~le Prlep, and 
Hel,•n \\·eht•r spent the wet'k•Pnd at 
thPlr rC'•JICCtl\'e homes tu St. Louis. 
Ellza hc th Thoma!! !<pent the week• 
end o[ .\pril 12 visitin"° Ct·tends iu St. 
Loulq, 
J\l yr,i Ilently was a gne!:lt for the 
weelc end at the home or Margaret 
Omohundro In St. Louis. 
The Jlr"'t Sophomore 11lplo111a Piano 
recllnl of the year was glnm on Tues• 
day nflernoon, April 11, In noc•mer 
Auditol'lnm. br Frances )IcPherson 
.ind Dor!::; Oxley. 
Bac11 of the gil'li. plnycd two gro11ps. 
'rho first, by France~ l\IcPlv 1·son, was 
Sonata, Opus 26, A flat major, by 
BPctho\'Ctl which includrd Andante 
con variazioni, Scherzo, Marcia tune• 
bre, and Rondo. Although thh; was 
long. nnd to !'tome might rmi•eut much 
difficulty, to '· )[ac", it Hecrned little 
more than mere J)lcm811ro. She play. 
eel with tho usual :-1,ltl 011<.1 011Rv. 
The !;!'conrl group wns nnollwr or 
Berthon,11',i Sonatas, Moonlight, No. 
2, from Opus 27. which lncludo<l Ada· 
gio sostenuto Allegretto, allll Pre .. to 
Agltato. Dori~. too, ptnye1l with a 
great deal or skill anll com1iosure. 
Tho third group consi>1tL'd of short• 
C'r Pi<'ctis or a llghl!'r naluru, Pell 
Street {Chinatown), ond T imes 
Square, from New York Days and 
Nights, by Wltilhornl' 11ml Gromen· 
de1gen, by Lh;zt, were doll .. hthl num• 
ber~ aud :\lac playe1l them ertuallr as 
welt II she played tlrn Sonntn. Thi<J 
gmur>, a!-'I a whole, i<oeme1t u general 
lavorllt•. 
The la~( group. hY Dol'ill Oxley, con• 
.;ii;1ed or W altz, A flat major, Opus 42. 
by Chopin Ethiopian Serenade, by 
Godowsky, and Maiden's Wish, by 
('bopiu•Liszt. The-e, too, ,vcre Yery 
11rnl'11 enJoyed by everyone. 
"Mac" wore a moAt becoming dro-;H 
oe tlowcroct orchicl crPpe, with iii::ht 
«ho<'A. She wore no jeweh·r. Doris 
wus <.lre!'.-;rcl in light greC'n flowered 
chlflou, "Ith greeu uecklal'e aml light 
'>hoe;;. f':he wore a benuuful c;or,;agc. 
Although this was the fir,t recital 
,ir ii~ !dud, this year, it wns well at• 
I ended anti very much enjoyed by ev• 
et·yone. "Mac's" rnthM' nnd grand• 
mother, from St. .Tosl'lph, MiA,;om·i, 
were prci;ent. Both or the p;lrls re• 
l'Ci\'"li mauy lovely !lowers and pre• 
i<enl~. 
:'-lnry Jan<' Loughlin wC'nt home to I 
Klrk<>vllle ror the week end to attend 
a Prn.terulty dance. Voice and Piano Today 
La Yer11P \Vri~ht and Rural1 Hur~efl~ J•llNrnor Krieckhaus and Dolores 
fipent tie w"ek end •l KauRa~ Univer• f'lslwr will appear in the Hecond o[ a. 
sity. \'l<-illnf:. ____ ~er!c!l of Sophomore l'oclt:ils this at· 
I 
ternoon, Tuesday, April !ll, at 4: 15, 
:'-ii<'3 Ma,ie Reichert, Dorothea in llo•'mer Auditorium. Thi>! will be 
L.'lnp;e, Shaver Davis. nnd Margaret their dlplomn reclt11l, El<'anor receiv-
Cobh dro\·e to Hannilml Sunday, April lng one in piano and Oolore~ Ill voice. 
12. 'rhe latl('r will bo accom p~ntcd by 
Grltf'11cn II1111lrnr, Louise Warner 
and Frn11kie Barum allenrl!'d r1.e St. 
Louis University Prom on \\'edneqday 
evening, .\pril 15. 
:Teachers Honored At 
Original Dinners 
:\!arlnn Lloyd and AP:rrns Bachman 
werA ho~te•~Ps at n dh,lll'r Tue"day, 
APril ll, In the Home f•~conomlcs. din• 
in~ room. The gue!<t'! for the evening 
wer,, Dr. and :.\fr!!. Slnmhcrg and Jean 
Morgan. Jonriuils were ,1secl for o. 
cPnten,Iece, also perlwluldes and nar· 
clssu~ sent hy MrR. Stumh<'rg. The 
menu wa!'. as follows: century steak, 
orant:e i<herbet. twice hnked potatoe;, , 
rrenrne(I cauliflower. !!Prln::;- qalad. bi!<• 
rnlt i. olives. celery. radl-be~, and but-
ter!lcotch pie. 
On Th11r;;dny evening, April 16, 
Sarnh Sturk and T,oretlt\ Tlowe were 
host e!'.ses at a dinner. Ml~s Foster, 
Mis'! Parker and Ellzuhelh Thomas 
were the !!:11esta. ,Ton,1ulls made up 
t he centerpiece. TbP menu wa": 
celery and rad lshe!!, porterhou.se 
steak, roll9, potatoes In 11bell, a.sparn-
guR, Jelly, frozen pear salad with 
c heese s traws, pecan ple and coffee. 
Andrey McAuulLy. 'l'bu program fol· 
IOWR' 
PIANO-
Js'anta'>lP, C Minor ·- ..• -· ... .. .. B!lch 
VO!C~-
S( tu m'uml.. .... _ _ ......... Pergolesl 
Verg-i11, Tutta Amor __ ,Durante 
Donrnni, o me fellce ( Otiterlo) .... Lillo 
PIANO-
I llll)rom PLU, G fiat MaJor .... Choplu 
VOICm-
O SJc,-p, ·w11y Dost Thoy LP.nve :>le? 
Handel 
RPclt. an<l Aria: I Will Ex.loll Thee. 
0 Lord ....... _....... . ·- .. Costa 
PIANO-
'l'he Litt le White DonlcPY ........ n:ert 
La Cu thedrale Engloullo ... Debussy 
Val~e de Concert, Op. 1 Levitzki 
VOICE-
trntor~eeu ........ . ..... _ .. .. .Scott 
Thi' Sleigh. ........ ·-· ..•. .. .. Konnl.t 
Bittr,rness or .Love ··- .......... Dunn 
The Lamp of Love . ... . ...... Salter 
(Coutlnued Crom page 3, Col. 2) 
Ellington's piano number was ''Rondo 
Drilllanle", by Weber. 
LohJ McKeeban, ever.popular 
"Slling", closed the program with soui-
tul violln melodies, "Adoration'', by 
Bm'owski, anll "Czardaa•• l>Y Monti. 
Hy Lillian K. ,\ .:bb 
Orplt,111s here, and orphans there, 
though I JU8liy they St;:l'n\ LO be "here" 
ut L,illllvnwoocl. The "Home" appenrs 
to bo well known, for orphans from 
ail o,·er lite stat<\ ~C'emlngly, vlgft 
Llndenwood at least out·e during their 
11omad1t· llit1. 
·• Undenwood. an orphans' home", I 
h"nr someone remark. "Don't be silly, 
lt':s a woman's college". \Vhile nd· 
milllug that lt 111 a wom1m·~ college, 
l malnlalu that H ts alHo a. home, if 
only n temporary one, for any or-
plurns, •'Dul," my o!.Jj!'t tor ln .. l«t!', ·'you 
don't sec nny little kids Jliaylng around 
on the campus·•. \\'hcther lihe means 
f'11llcln 1 .. or youu~ i:out«, hy her "ldlis'' 
I do not nsk, for I am ~peaking of dogs. 
Who hasn't seen these orphaned 
dogs romping nrountl 011 the quad, 
wagi;ing themselves Into cla1'!S•rooms 
nnd !ht auditorium not lo mention tho 
diniu • room, !-liDJlln:: Imo J'r!\('tke 
rooms, ancl even trying lo make them• 
:sel\'l'll Invisible to the eye,, or tbe 
ho11!!0 mothers as they attempt au en• 
tranct• lo tho donnltorleij? \\'hose 
henrl ha~n·t ?;one out to lhe~e little 
lykP~ who shiver in the cold wind, 
ant.I ,1 hu haisu'l slYly coax, cl at least 
uno or theiu into the w11nnt11 of Roe• 
mer? 
Tlog,1 or all types, sizos, culors, and 
,1gPs mnr he seeu galirnnliug around 
rm lho <·nmpu~. 1Y111;,the1· lh<'Y are or• 
phnnfl IJy choict:,, m,mnlng that they 
tlo not ctwosc to he tle1l down to a 
iH rmnnr•nt home, or by drcumstuuces, 
It Is hurd to say. 
A1111:11·P11lly the love cur manr a dog 
hns <.'ootctl becau~e he \I as guilty or 
R. O. (hody otlorJ, or Halitosis (un• 
ph•a 1t111t breath). 
At auy rate, love hns coole<.l, and 
1''1do, or rnuybe it wns Rover, was 
llll'IIP.d out Into the colll, <•old world lo 
~end for hhm,el[. And It was lhen that 
he headed for Liudeu11 ood, where he 
knew everyone from Dr. Roemer down 
would have a kind wort.I for him. So 
1 n·veat, Llndenwootl: Orphan·~ 
lfome". 
l'nullne Drown. me1.zo soprano, will 
be presented in a senior recital F ri-
day ui~ht, AJJril !!-t, nt 8 o'clock In 
[?uemer Auditorium. She \1 Ill be a.c-
('01111111 nicd by Doris Oxley. Paullne 
wi111·r<~oive her Bachelor of Music de• 
gn10 lhls year. H er 11rogrum is as rol-
lowH: 
fll'clt. 11 nli Arin-
'Twu".I Even Her11 'l'ho~e Words 
Wero Spoken (:',Iary ,;\lagdnlen)--.... 
~lassanet 
felt GrollP Nicht........ . ...... Scllumanu 
\\'audl'rer's Nachtliecl... . . ............. .Liszt 
\\"lll H.om111eu, Mein Wal<.l ............ Franz 
nt•<•lt and Arla-
HcltwPr lieght auf dem Herzen 
( Nndei;chda) ...... ...... .. .Thomas 
i:;ongi; In Grar .................. - ... ·-··---··•Hahn 
Pay:-;.ute Triste 
l,'he111·e Exqul:-w 
It mlo hel faco....... .. ............... Marcello 
:\tornlnl( Hymn ............ ........... Henschel 
Nightingale Lane .......................... Barnett 
Friend or You ...... ......... ..... - .... Waro 
\\'hat l.'1 a Song . ... Curran 
Ltn-c Is the Wiud .................. MacFadyen 
(('011tl11nr-d trom pag o l, Col. 2) 
-
whom Dr. Gipson mot woro Lucie May 
Shnron, fda Lee Hny;;. Audrey Rlchert, 
and l,ucilte :'11cFaddon. 
l>cnn Gi11son on her return trip 
11111pJ•C'd o\·er for a few hour::1 in New 
HB\'<.'11 anti saw the new llbmry which 
ls one or the ~reatest llhmrle::1 or the 
\1·orltl. 'rhe Dean ls huck 11ome to 
L!n<lcnwood, reeling good, and she en-




Hc11n..,tltlng different ln Pictures-also 
Hoatl ~howecl at Amf'rknn Tl1eatre, 
"Outward Bound" 
with Lesli,, Hownrd-llAl<"n Chandler 
Douglas Fairbauki<, Jr. 
T U ESDAY 
D. W. GRFI<'ITH'S 
"Abraham Lincoln" 
with \,Valter Hustou-Ut1a Merkel 
WED. THURS. FRI. 
Food E xperts Entertain IIown,·d H ugi es' Super•Special 
" Hell's Angels" 
With Guest Dinners with Jean Harlow-Beu Lyon 
The gfrli,; of the J,'oolln Cta~s in the 
Hom!I 1,;conomics Departt1 cnt urn re• 
HJ)unsl hle (or all or the delicioui; 
odor~ l ltnt have t>een lsHulng forth lo 
<ll!<ILtrb every !'tndenl'!! peal'e or 
Jaires Hell 
SAT.-Mat. & 2 Shows at Night 
ANN IIARD!N(1 In 
with 
"East Lynnen 
Conrad Nng<•l-Cllve Broolc 
1nh d. Aud uowl No one will never ■--------------■ 
gur-~ what they are dolt!~. They are 
pnlrln!; ot .. and ou each 'l·uestlay an<.l 
TlturHclny until nnab they are going 
lo i;lvn u real dittnl•r, Hervln~ RIX: ~0· 
pie. Every bit or thiH nwal ii; t o be 
(lrf'lhlfPd hy lhemi,elvc:,i. '!'hey mu~t 
('V"ll do thtir OWi\ liuyln~. The !llD'\ll 
sum oC three dollars rovi,,r, 1 he entire 
cost or the dinner. The girls may in• 
vlte whomever they I laa se. 
One of th., dinners Im~ already heen 
gtv<'n Tile hostess for this u.ffait· was 
Lottl!!e Phipps aud the Host was 
El!zalJeth England. The guests w ere 
Dr. aud ;\!rs. Roerrnr, \!lsi; Anderson, 
aud :\Ia.urine Brian. I•'or fe vors, 
bai;kPI.J! or Spring 1lower:i made of 
gum drop~. were u~ed. 
The oth1;r teams lo ~ervc dinners 
a1'e: Loretta. Howe, u,ud Sal'a Stuck; 
Marlon L loyd and Ag11oa Bachman; 
.Jenny Michelsen anrl 1\1:l.rguerite Mii-
101·; Vindoia Green anti Caroline 
Brewer; E velyn Hoyt and Louise 
Phipps; and Eutha Olds and Dorothy 
Corbin . 




1025 Clay Street 
St. Charles, Mo. 
A Good Place to Eat Breakfast, 
Plate Luncheons, Salads 
and Sandwicltes. 
·-------------· 
